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out do not receive anything of value frOffl e1ch other. The personal growtn of 
eacn person in tne circle sp;ns off to the otner networks operative in eacn of 
:neir lives. Each brings this new perspective of themselves to their own 
networks. Parents have remarked how tne attitude of their son or daugnter nas 
cnanged. Teachers have noticed profound changes in the students who nave taken 
responsibility for someone else. Each affects a buncn of networks within the 
scnool and tne consnunity. This somewhat new person, with a sense of joy, peace 
and worth, comes into a group in a new way and it is very impactfut. 

Support circles can be too big and likewise too small. Our experience 
tells us that the optimum size is somewhere between six and ten persons. 7his 
is the number that seems best to promote dialogue and personal relationsnips. 
To determine the size of membership in the circle or who of the many responce�s 
snouid be selected, it is suggested that some relational event such as a �i::a 
�ar:y or play activity be planned tnat would allow peopie to get :o (now eac� 
other in :he company of the person around whom the circle is to be formed. �s 
a follow-up to such an event, the responders could ba asked to express throu;� 
a �oam or some other artistic expression, �ust why the circle a,peals to :h!�. 
�eat tne centre for integrated education nave used a variety of metnocs �o 
�elect the circle members. 

The question is often asked, •ts it possible for the person with 
disabilities to be part of the selectionr This would aepenG for tne most part 
on tne capability of the person to participate. Often, the disability i�self 
or the condition of the person due to long isolation from a normal environment, 
renders tne person powerless to call people. Obviously, there are many 
situations where it would be most appropriate and proper to have the person 
involved in the selection. 

It is essential, though, that the perion with disabilities be seen as a 
member of the circle anG not its focus. The person with challenging netds is 
not the centre of the circle but very properly part of its circumference. He 
or sne is a full member who has many gifts to bring to it. It is importan: :o 
re�all what was said previously -- that it is the relationships in tne-pe�son's 
life that the circle supports. Where betttr to begin tnis than in the circ1e 
itself? It is the formation of friendship with tne person in the eire1e i:se1f 
that takes priority over involvement in activities just for the sake of 
involvement. The developing of tnis friendship will take time, attention and 
togetherness. The circle members have to determine how to work all of :nis · 
out. It will be initiated by tfte individuals tnemse1ves as they plan out :�ei; 
involvement in tne life of the person witft challenging needs. Often, :ne 
�erson around wnom tnt circle is formed plays a dramatic ro1e in reeip�oca�in; 
love and concern. In the video, •Jenny•s Story• we see Jenny herself 
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responding to tne hurt and pain of one of tne circle members. 

There is sametn;ng very dramatic taking place in schools wnere integration 

is tak;ng place under the banner •All kids belong togetner.• The educational 

impact of makir.g tne scnool an inclus;ve comnunity w;11 be dealt with in a 

future writing. It has become obvious tnat this philosophy of full integrat;on 

is providing quality education and life for all students. The development of 

non-discriminatory attitudes and tne recognition of tne giftedness of every 
child is creating a non-threatening and enriching atmosphere in the school 
conwnunity. The focusing on individuals rather than labels or problems is 

setting all kids fru. This gives a sense of joy and a sense of self-wortn. 
There is an aura of love and kids are freed up to learn. NHappy kids learn.• 

The excitement of tne discovery of self leads children to want to learn more. 

Comp1ete integration where all kids belong together and are supported in 

cir:1es of friencsni� is c�!ating a new and different school. 

o�. ?at�ick �ackan is cc-direc:or wi�h Or. Marsha Fore�t of tha Cant�a fc�

Integrated Education, Frontier College, 35 Jackes Street, Toronto, Ontario •
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Lynn Cormier is an associate of the Centre for Integrated Education and 

conrnun;ty worker with tne Kitchener-Waterloo Asso,iation for Conmuni:y Living, 

Kitenener, Ontario. 




